Intent to Tabulate Early
July 14, 2015 Special Election
County
Fulton

Time
7:00 am

Location
1365 English Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30318

Houston

5:00 pm

801 Main Street
Perry, GA 31069

Tift

6:30 pm

222 Chestnut Avenue- Building B
Tifton, GA 31794

O.C.G.A. § 21-2-386 ( a ) (3) A county election superintendent may, in his or her discretion, after 7:00 A.M. on the day of the primary,
election, or runoff open the inner envelopes in accordance with the procedures prescribed in this subsection and begin tabulating the
absentee ballots. If the county election superintendent chooses to open the inner envelopes and begin tabulating such ballots prior to the close
of the polls on the day of the primary, election, or runoff, the superintendent shall notify in writing, at least seven days prior to the primary,
election, or runoff, the Secretary of State of the superintendent's intent to begin the absentee ballot tabulation prior to the close of the polls.
The county executive committee or, if there is no organized county executive committee, the state executive committee of each political party
and political body having candidates whose names appear on the ballot for such election in such county shall have the right to designate two
persons and each independent and nonpartisan candidate whose name appears on the ballot for such election in such county shall have the
right to designate one person to act as monitors for such process. In the event that the only issue to be voted upon in an election is a
referendum question, the superintendent shall also notify in writing the chief judge of the superior court of the county who shall appoint two
electors of the county to monitor such process.
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